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The Ku Klux Klan
"I ho11or the Ku Klux Klan.
honored them in the old reconstruction days and I honor
them today. These Klansmen
were trying to do the right
:~~~~n~~~e~;~t!!'~~:s:r:~ ::::r~!
they used the wrong methods."
So spoke Ike Wingrow, a Jewish attorney, when he appeared
on behalf of six Klansmen in a
clemel\cy hearing before Gov~rnor Talmadge, of Georgia.
This defence of the Klan, outspokenly anti-Semitic, fascist in
action, by a Jew, has evoked
considerable criticism in the
South, especially by churchmen.
\Vingrow's proceedure is difficult to explain unless one adopts the l'heory that his hatred
of unionism transcends that of
,the Klan or s imilar constituted
organizations. This anti-labor
viewpoint has resulted in many
strange marriages - and this of
a Jew and the Klan is one of
the weirdest ever recorded.
It is possible of course that
Wingrow's d eed was based on
deep-seated selfish motives. But
whateve r the reason, he has
done his country and his religion, a disservice by his advocacy of a movement whose injustice and violence h as shocked
the country for generations.

. Lindbergh for President
Those who like to compare
the rise of Fascist power in Europe to incidents now occuring
in this country will consider
Dorothy Thompson's most recent pronouncement on Charles
Lindbergh,
"Lindbergh thinks that America will enter the war," the
famous woman columnist said,
"and he thinks America will
lose it. He will then emerge as
the one who said, 'I told you so.'
He will then d emand punishment of the 'guilty warmongers'
-the New Dealers, Roosevelties,
pro-British and Jews - and indulge in stern suppressions on
the ground that "tolerance cannot· s urvive a war, especially a
lost war."
Petain, the defeatist,
and
Darlan, the authoritarian, also
hated the democratic system.
They, and th ei r satelli tes, . undermined France's war efforts
and prepared, secretly, for the
day wh"'e n the Nazi invader
would be s upre me.
The pattern is open for- all to
see. With Lindbergh as head
of a party along pro-Nazi lines,
it is obvious he hopes to remake
our governm e ntal system and
emerge as "Ame ri ca's savior."

Talmud Torah
Appoints Principal
Directors of the Sons of Zion
Talmud Torah th is week announced the a ppointment of Rev,
N. I. Tobochnick of New York, as
principal of the school.
Before comi ng to Providence,
Hev. Tobachnick taught in Yeshi vu h Torah M'Zi on," of Brooklyn, and al the Talmud Torah
B'nni Israe l of R i v e r s i d e
Drive. Mrs. Tobac hnick will dir ect social activities of the pupils,
Adult groups in J ewis h his tory
and literature wi ll be conduc ted
by Hev, Tnbachnick, it was further announ ced, i[ sufficien t men
and women are interes ted.
11

CONSTABLE KILLED
TEI, AVIV, In a renewed
fl a re-up of viole nce Constable
Yaakov Chupayov was killed in
Rehoboth.

·
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52 000 MUrdered HOSpl•t a /, Ch I•Jdren 'S Home '

Welles Ptomises
Kiev Pogrom$ Plan Stollerman .Testimonial . Refugees Asylum

,

In

Nazis Continue Policy
Of Jewish Extermination
LONDON. _ Fifty-two thousand Jews, incltlding men, women and children, were systematically and methodically put to
death in Kiev foBowing the Na~i occupation of the Ukrainian
capital, according to informatiori
received here.
The details a-v ailable establish
that the victims did not lose their
Ii ves as the result of a mob pogrom, but a systematic, - efficient
execution carried out in accordance , with lhe cold-blooded Nazi
policy of J ewish extermination.
The sources for this information
are in position to state that
whether or not the mass executions were ordered from Berlin,
high quarters there were cogniza nt of what bad taken place,
Certainly, ther e has b een no
single official repudiation or reprimand of those responsible,

9vic, Political Leade1s
To -Attend Dec. 2 Affair

Immediate· Task
Is to Beat Hitler

' Leaders in the city's philanthropic, political and civ.ic life
are expected lo a ttend the Testim0nial Dinner for Mburice Stollerman, superintendent-elect of
Miriam Hospital, which occurs
next Tuesday evening at the Biltmore Hotel, under the joint sponsorship of the Board __9.(- Directors, J ewish Children's Home of
Rhode Isla nd, and the Board of
Trustees, · Miriam Hospital. Benjamin Brier, ch airma n of the testimonial committee, stated· this
week that the dinner is being
tendered Mr. Stollerman in r ecognition of his services as superintendent of the J ewish Children's Home, and equally to felicitate him on his appointment as
superintendent of Miria m HospiMAURICE STOLLER.MAN
tal.
mens J, France, director of the
State
Department of Social WelInvitations h ave been extendfare, is on the speakers' pro'ed to Govll"rnor J. Howard Mcgram.
Grath and Mayor Dennis J, RobArchibold Silverman will act
eris, it was announced, and Cle(Continued on Page 2)

No Jewish Army• hB •
Lack of Materials j eW/S_
LJS/nessman
LONDON. -

The breakdown

in the negotiations between the
British Government a nd the J ewish Agency for the establishment
of a J ewish Army was attributed
this week by British authoritalive circles to the necessity of
providing the Soviet forces with
all military equipn'1ent tha t Brilain can spare.
It was also learned here that

Ohio City Mayoralty Election

CIRCLEVILLE, Ohio, - Ben
Gordon, J ewish business man of
this city, was elected Mayor at
the November election despite the
fact that, the J ewish populaJion
in Cir clevi11e is ~ftian. ,fhis c..t'vrumunity in South-Central Ohio is
famous as the home of Ted Lew·
Lord Moyne, British Colonial is.
Secreta r y, in a letter s ta ted that Mayor Gordo n received an overthe Russian war has imposed
tremendous s train on British
tra nsport as w ell as curtailing availabJe military equipment.
,

Aid to Britain
Reaches $300 000

Ask Confiscation
of Je·w·1sh Cloth1"ng
LISB'ON.
A demand that
the Fascist Government confiscate a ll warm clothing and underwear now possessed by J ews
in Ita ly was voiced by the controlled Italian press, copies of
which have just arrived h ere.
The Fascist papers proposed tha t
the dolhing seized from Jews
be sent to Italian soldiers serving on the Russian front.

wins

NEW

YOHK.

-

BALTIMORE, ·Md, - Undersecret~ry of Stole Sumner Welles
yesterday pledged tha t after the
war the United Stales will join
with other governments to find
permanent homes in new lands
·for millions made homeless by
oppression and conquest.
In the meantime, Mr. Welles
said in an address broa dcast by
CBS and carried by s hort wove
to Latin-American Republics, the
lJnited Stales will do everything
possible to provide havens fo r
individuals and families in countries of refuge.
"Solution
of
the
gr eater
problem of mass r esettlement,"
he said, "cannot be undertaken,
however, until the war is over
and the world h as seen the final
and utter defeat of those responsible for this cruel traged y which
s hame; our modern world.1'
Mr, Welles spok e at the ·opening session of the first interAmerican Jewish
Conference,
sponsored by the American Jewish Congress and attended by
delegates from 18 Central and
Sou th Amer ic~n coun tries and
Canada.

Postwar Help
d
To Jews Urge

whelming majority agai nst his
two opponents, both of whom
are not Jewish, Ben Gordon has
served as City Councilman for
the past four years. The Mayor
stated whi;n· he was- ele~:ted I.hat .i ... L~AN.Y.
Po~lwar Eu~ppe~
his policy was apparently the muSI look to A~1cnca an_d th lr ight one, "The spirit of good- other de.n~ocr ~cies f?r . gmda J:i .:,
will between Jew and Gentile say a Bnhsh rndustn ah ~t and\ an
English author w h o, with other
can be accomplished through cor- New York w eek-end speakers ex.1.
r eel living and right doing."
amirred the p ligh ts of s ubjugated
Mr. _Gordon was born a nd edu- peoples,
cated in Circle'!ille, being one of
eleven children: seven brothers
Between one a nd three million
· Cenlra I an d E astern E ua n,t three sisters, He is married, Jews In

More than His

wife

w as

the

\

/

l

-.,

,
1

.. . _

prominent rope face r eduction lo the r ole

$300,000 has a lready been r aised Edythe Palet of Columbus, Ohio. of migrants after th e war, th e inThe Mai•or has two sons, Fred,
for Britis h w a r r e lief from Jew- aged s,· x, a nd Lar,·y, aged three.
ish individuals a nd organizations
in America in less than a year of
operation of the Jewish Section
of the British War Relief Sociely, ii was reported b y its Chairman, Dr. Israel Golds tein.
The funds ob tained had been
STOCKHOLM, - Na zi p lanes
used to acquire more than 100 this week dropped an ti-J ewish
m qbile kitch ens for England and
lea~lets over Moscow asserting
to establis h six nursing homes that "every seventh person in
for ch ildren ther e.
Moscow is a Jew" and telling the

Delegates of Organizations
Name Robin Service Head

Paul J, Robin was elected
cha irman of the Army a nd Navy
Committee of the J ewish Welfare
Board at a mee ting of de legates
of 15 orga ni zat ions held Jast w eek
al the Community Center.
Mr.
Hobin is a mem ber of the s ta le
a nd local USO Committee a nd the
Ma yor's Defense Recreation Committee.
Other officers elected w ere Leo
L ,J,,cques a nd- Mrs. Louis Parizcr, vice-chairmen ; Ha rri et J.
Winncrman, recordin g secretary;
J. I. Cohen, ... corresponding secretary; and Harry A. Hoffman,
treasurer.
T he purpose of the Army .and
Navy Committee is lo co-operate
w ith the USO Mayor's Qefense
Hecrealion Committee and lo
serve ns n clcuring ho use for all
progrf.ms p lanned for service
PAUL J. ROBIN
men by the Jewish communit y
groups.
Newport a nd Louis Cohen, JWB
Al a meeting, Monday evening, r epresentative al Camp Edwards,
December 8, the morale officer at will be guest speakers.

Moscow Cluttered
With Nazi Leaflets

duslria lisl, Israel M. Sietr, told.
a confer ence of the United Palestine Appeal.

Leon Blum's Brother
Shot by Nazis

PAHIS,
M. Lucie n Blum,
aged 62 1 who was r ecentl y shotby the Nazis in Paris as a "r eprisal" fo r a ttacks on members of
the German Ann y, was a brother
of i\t Leon Blum, forme r Fre nch
population tJ;rnt " the
German Prime Minister.
M. Lucien Blu111 was a business
army aims to liberate the Russian
ma n, who ha d never p layed. any
people from J ewish slaver y."
\\Tith the evacuation of all for- part in politics.
eign diplomatic missions from
NO PHONES FOR J E WS
Moscow to Kazfln, the Soviet capiGENEVA. - .Jews have been
tal is now bei ng fortified day
and ni ght by the civil po pulation, barred from using public telew ith every able-bodied .Tew vol- pho~1Cs in Germa ny, eve n for
untce'r ing for p;:irlicipation in the emergency calls in case of sickness or accide nt.
defense of the city.

Vatican Adds
100 Jews to Staff
VATICAN CITY. - In li ne w ith
its c n11\1c ialed disapproval of nnli-Scmilism, the Vatican has added u nu111ber of .Tews to its scrvir.e s taff, with tlie tolnl now
employed estima ted at 100.
They include garde ners, book hi nders, libr:frians nnd professors from Jtuliun uni versiti~s.
REVISIONIST RELEASED
LONDON- Miron Cheski n, formerl y a prominent n evisionis t
leader in \Varsuw, has been r eleased from imprisonment in the
Sovie t Unio n, it was disclosed
this week.

Youth Division
Arranges Rally
The Youth Di vi ion of the
Uni ted J ewish Appeal will
stage a monster rally at the
Jewish Community Cen ter on
Sunday aftern oon, 2:30 o'clock.
December 7, to inaugurate t he
annual UJA drive which will
oflicially 01>en on 1hat date.
Members of youth organizae
tions throughout th e city are
requested to alt.end. Lead er's
of the Youth Divisi on arc conlldent that t he unit this year
will ex ceed its quota b y a
more substantial margin than
last yeftr.

,,_....,..
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Cou.ncil Delegates Advance Preparations Made Mrs. Silverman
.Stage Conference For 1941 United Appeal Drive Back from Tour
Speakers Urge Strong
Ra bbi Barn et Bricker, of Clever . H Id M
Council for Providence
land, Oh i?, w ill b e guest speaker
·
1om~ts to o
ass

Rep resentatives of 3s Jewish
or ganizations a ttended a spetial
conference called by the P r ovidence J ewish Communit y Council last Su nday af terdoon a t th e
Communi ty Cen te r whe r e they
' heard' d etails of the successful
functi oning of the Bridgeport
Commu ni ty Council, r elated b y
Herbert L. Cohen , pr esident of
the New Engla nd Region of Weifare Funds.
Mrs. Marion Silver tone, of Ha rt ford, Conn,. fi eld secretar y of the
N. E. region also spoke on Commu ni ty Councils·. ·She believed
tha t Providence should have a
strong Community Council.
Maurice W. He ndel was appointed chairman of a resolutions
committee to frame a proper resolotion to be mailed to Jewish
gr oups in the ci ty urging them to
assist actively _in any fur ther development in the Council in Providence. Assisting Mr. Hendel
will be Max W i nogr ad, Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, Rabbi Morris
Scbussheim a nd Joseph Ress.
The next meeti ng of the Cou ncil will be held Sun day aftern oon,
December 14, at 3 o'clock in the
Community Cen ter.

--~ ~~a_,rnkah party.
;, : '\
:)t
TALl\l UI>TORAl:t"J1\~;x.
Arrangemen ts for its Decem·r meeti ng were made at a
,ard meeting of the Ladies Aux-·
/ary, Sons of Zion Talmud Toth, held on Tuesday afternoon
t the home of Mrs. Samuel
iereboff. Following the meefing
;efreshments were served.

Mr . Brier h as been assisted in
ar rangemen ts by He nry Levaur ,'
treasu r er ; Louis Kramer , secretary; Dr. Archie A. Albert, Alt er
Bayman, Charles C. Br own, Mrs.
Arthur H. Feine r, Max L. Gra nt,
Samuel Kaplan, Mrs. Max Kestenman, Joseph W. Ress,, ·Walter
I. Sundlun and Archibald Silverman.

l~-----~1=:_J=_E=_w=:_=B~J~.ft~Y~~·~·~N~D~I_N=_=G~s_:1:;;;_;·- . --,
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For the quality and service received Jewelers constantly call for Watkins products. Our salesman
will call al your request
274 Pine St.. Providence, R. L

GA. 2759

On and after December 1st, 1941

Jhe Paramount Office Supply Co.
IRVING A. ACKERMAN , PROP.

will be located in larger and more convenient quarters at

I

24 Custom House Street
Providence, R. I.
With these added facilities we will be able to cony a
larger stock and better serve your needs

Our Telephone Numbers Remain GAspee .8622 - 8623

)

JNJ f Iag Day·

ACCIDENT and HEALTH
INSURANCE
Obtainable Throuqh

f r,ank Lazarus
Life Inauranc-AnpulliN
YOW' lnqulrle• 8ollc1ted

FRANK LAZARUS

lnaurance Coumellor
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TO Occur Sunday

ISSAC E. FEL'ISTEIN
P ubli c Relations Ch air man

Sanderson Talk
Fqr It.¼,dae\'.ln Unit
Hy "Sanderson, president of the
N. E. r egion addressed a council
meeting of Young Judaea on Sunday evening. David Hassenfeld
also spoke in behalf of the United Jewish Appeal campaign, urging Judaea n support.
A meeting of the N. E . Executive Board of Young Judaea was
also held last Sunday at the home
of Miss Estelle Goldin, at which
time delega tes for the National
Execut ive Board were appointed.
Plans were discussed for a winter camp to be established at
Sharon, Mass .

D. M. WATKINS C:O.
GA. 2758

Mrs. Ar chibald Silverman, who
returned this week from a fou rmonth mission tour of South America, w ill be welcomed home
by local Zionists at a mass meeting to be held on Sunday evening at the .Crown Hotel, undr e
the sponsorshi p of Providence
Zionist District. In behalf of
several Jewish causes, Mrs. SiJ,.
verman visited in Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay; Bolivia, Chile, Peru,
Ecuador, Colombia, Trinidad a nd ·
NEW YORK. - Mau ri ce Wer'
Santo Domingo.
Official welcome of the city thei m was elected presi den t of
will be extended by Mayor Den- t he American J ewis h Co mm ittee,
succeed t he la te Sol M.
nis J . Roberts, whi le greefings to
will also be given by Rabbi Aa- Str oock, at a meeti ng held last
ron J. Tofield of Woonsocket, week at t h e Comm ittee's h eadHabbi Aaron Goldin of Pawtuck- q uarters.
et, and Harry Nem tzow of Newport. A musical program will be 1·1
presented by Cantor Jacob Hobenemser and Arthur Einstein.
f.HKl -'7
Dr. Israel M. Goldman , president \ ;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;;;_ _ ;;
will preside.
'
SAUL WAX
Funeral services were h eld on
Monday afternoon from the Max
Sugarman Funeral Home for
Saul Wax, 61, well known Pawtucket liquor deal er, who died
Naftale Checkoway, chairman on Monday morning at his resiof Jewish National Fund Flag dence, 31 Blodgett avenue, PawDay, which occurs this Sunday, tucket, following a ten weeks illhas announced that a ll persons ness.
interes ted in soliciting may obBorn in Roumania, Mr. \Vax
la in boxes and supplies on Sun- came to this country at the age
day morning, 9 o'clock, a t a ny of of 13. For 17 yea rs he had workthe following collection centers: ed as a st r eet conductor for the
Jewish Community Center, Tem- United Electric Railway, b efore
pi e Ema nue l, Chester Avenue going into the liquor business in
Parochial School, Sons of Jacob Woonsocket, and later PawtuckSynagogue, and the home of Miss et. He was proprietor of the
Gertrude Chaet, 43 Pinehurst Long Bar Grill.
ave nue.
He was a member of the AhaAnnouncement was
further vath Sholom Synagogue, Pawmade by Mr. Checkoway to fam- tucket a nd the Providence Beneilies whose homes may not be ficial Association.
Survi vi ng him are his wife,
solicited, that contributions may
be left at any of the above me n- Gertrude (Greenberg) Wax; two
tioned stations, b etween the sons, Be njamin of Pawtucket;
hours of 9 o'clock in the morn- and Raphael of the United States
ing and 6 o'clock in the eveni ng. Arm y, stationed in Georgia; two
daughters, Mrs. Sylvia Goldman
of Providence, and Miss Freda
Post Confirmants
\Vax of Pawtucket; two brothers,
Samuel and Pincus Wax, both of
Form Alumni Ass'n
Providence;
four sisters, ~lrs.
An Alumn i Association is be~
ing organized at Temple Beth I s- Anna Kaplan of Central Falls;
ra el, for post confirman ts, to meet Mrs. Rose Carlin, Pawtucket and
bi-weekly for cultural and social Rebecca and Ma th ilda Wax, both
purposes, it w as announced this of Roumania.
Burial was in Lincoln Par k
week by Rabbi Morris Schussheim. Officers will be elected at a Cemetery. Rabbi Aaron Goldin
officiated.
_
meeting to be held on December

0ii,•.1,.IIA~JJ I

Sto 11 erman Dinner
Plans Completed

Muriel Block was elected president of th e newly formed Junior Counci l of Young Judaea, a t
its first meefing held las t week.
Other officers chosen are Hi!da Porille, vice-president ; Hope
Sor en, secretar y, and Florence
Dix, corresponding secretary.
The group comprises two delegates from each Young Judaea n
Club. P lans were fo r mula ted for

Junior Judaeans
Select Officers

Meeting Sun. as Welcome

at the Um ted J ewish Appeal ban~
que t 0 ~ Su nd ay evemng, Decemher 7, m the Na r ragansett Hotel,
,t _was an nou_n ced today by Campaign ufficials.
Reser vations for the di n ner
may be obtained, from Mrs. Samue l Michaelson, committee chairman, or from the campaign office
in the Stra nd Buildi ng.
Last Wednesday noo n, memhers of the initial gifts committee ·heard Is r ael Friedlander, of
Boston, stress the impo r tance of
the UJA work and w hy it was
necessary to extend the r elief
work during the next year .
Dr. Ilie Berger and J osep h
Ress directed a mee ting of team
captains a t the Biltmore Ho tel
last nigh t in preparation fo r the all-out drive which w ill officiall y
begin with the banquet on December 7. A, gener a l worker's
r ally was arranged for Decemb er
3 at Weins tein's Banquet Hall.

(Co ntinued from Page 2)
as toastmaster, while Dr. Is r ael
i\l. Goldman will deliver th e invocation. Several children w ill participa te in a musical p rogram.
Among the schedu led speakers
are Dr. Archie A. Albert, president
of the Jewish Child r en's Home;
Max L. Grant, president of the Miriam Hospital; Walter I. Sundlun,
J udge Philip C. Jos lin~Lou is Kra mer, Samu el M. Magid, Alter Boyman, Arthur I. Dar man, Mrs. Max
Kestenman and Mrs. Arth ur Feiner.

Committee President

FOUNDERS' BRIDGE
Forty tables were in play at
the annua l bridge of Rhode Island Founders for Tubercular
Patients, held on November 17
at Wei nstein's Banquet Hall. Mrs.
\V. Zcl-nicker was chairman; Mrs.
I. Grossman, co-chairman; Mrs.
Cy Cohe n, treasurer; Mrs. H. Zakoff, secretary; and Mrs. M.
Kap lan, ex-officio. A large committee assisted.

7. It was fur ther announced that
a social event for the Temple's
youth is being planned as part
of dedication ceremonies of the
r eb uilt Temple.

CHILDREN'S SERVICES
Talmud Torah students hav~
been urged to att end special Sabbath services for children a t the
Sons of Zion Synagogue each Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. It
has been announced that free
TEi'\:IPLE RED CROSS
transporta tio n will be provided
Continuing its acti vi lies on be- for pupils li ving a dista nce from
half of na ti onal emergency and the Synagogue.
European relief, the Red Cross
Uni t of Temple Beth Israel is
CORRECTION
meeting each Monday a ft ernoon,
The names of the following
1 :30 o'clock a t the J ewish War board inembers were inadverVe terans building, 100 Niagara te ntly omitted from th e Jew ish
street. Vo lunt ee rs i n sewing and Horne for Aged Ladies Associaknitting have been invited to tion story in last week's Herald:
pla ce their applications with Mrs. Mesdames Saul Grossman, Morris
Morris Schussheim or Mrs. Harry i\l clli on and Samuel NewbergGreenspan.
er.

USSR EXPERT TO •rALK
Anna Louise Strong, au thority
on life and conditions in the
USSR will be guest spea ker at a
r ally of soUdarity to be held
Tuesday evening, December 2, at
Providence Plantations auditorium . The mceling is' under the
auspices of the R. I. State Committee, International Workers

Order.

~=========
=============
UNVEILING NOTICE
T he unveiling of a m onument to the late CHAYA NARVA, m other of Morris Narva,
wi ll occur on Sunday m or n i ng, November 30, 11 o' cl ock
(weathe r permitting) - at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Re latives
an d fr iends are i n vited to attend.

MAX SUGARMAN
FUNERAL HOME
Funeral Director
and Emhalm8l'
MEMORIALS
Excellent Equ.lpme nt

"The Jewiab Funeral Dtr.ctor"
Reft.ned S."t~
146 · 1$0 RANDALL STREET
DExt.r 8094
Dlxter 8836

Perhaps no fire has ravaged your home yet and it seems
very remote to you. But you can't trust to luck.
are so reasonable. It's foolish to wait.

Rates

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
MO'RTON
-

SMITH

- RepreHntln9 -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc,
73 WEYBOSSET STREET

Next to Arcade

Tel. QA.pee 3120
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Dance Chairman

Temple Emanuel Arranges
Sixteenth Youth Conference
A Youth Conference, arranged
in three separate sessiops, will be
held by Temple Emanuel on December 5, 6 and 12, fo r the sixteenth oonsecuti'7e year, it was
announced this week.
Dr_ Robert H. Schacht, Jr~ minister of First Unitarian Church,
and leader of college youth, will
open the conference when be
speaks al Temple Emanuel at Friday nigh! services, December 5.
As the second function of the
conference, a youth dance will
be held on Saturday night, December 6, in the vestry of the
Temple. Closing session of the
conference will be a Youth For um lo be held on Friday night.,
December 12. al which lime several young ·people -o.ill ~ y
the pulpit of T emple Emanuel
Invitations have been extended
lo the follov.;ng Jewish s tudent
bodies and organizations, lo al-

METROPOLITAN

PRO VID:ENCE -

GAspee 1~1

STARTS tHUl!SDAY
Oli OUR S'l'AGE--Oi PERSON

11

lend: Brown
niversity, P embroke College, Rh.o de Island Slate
College,
Providence
College,
Rhode Wand College of Education. Rhode Island School of Design, Rhode Island College of
Pharmacy, Bryant College, Tower
Clnb, Pi Lambda Phi, Providence
Jnnior Hadassah, Pawtucket Junior Hadassah, Y. W. H: A., Senior
Clnbs of Je...;sb Community Center, Rhode Wand Council of
Young Judaea, Rhod.e lsland
Jewish Youth Federation. Young
Judaea Leaders' Group, the Masada League, Hasbomer Hatzair,
P rovidence Aleph Zadik Aleph,
Paw1uckel Aleph Zadik Aleph,
A meeting of t.he committee in
Junio r League af B' n.ai B' rilb;
Temple Emanuel Alumni Assoc.ia- e h.a rge of Tem ple Beth b-rael's
tion. and Temple Emanuel Young Ann oal Si.st er hood Dinner Dance,
which oc.eo_r.s on December 9 at
People's League.
Lhe ~arragao.setl Hoiel, will l>e
held nex1 Wednesday e ,..ening at

Center Varsity
To Meet Alumni

A basketball game betwe,en the
Jewish Center Varsity and the
Jewish Center Alumni has been
arranged for Saturday night December 6. Players on lbe .llumni
team include Morris S"eet., Sidney Green, Haskell Frank, Louis
Yosinoff, Alfred Roffer, Dand
Weiner, J ack Jacobson. Sam Rose
and Haskell Wallick_

Oaily reports fro • the Initial Gifu Ce•Iii1ee of the Cllited
Jewish .!J,peal i ndieaie thai the •.u d me is o tr to a xood slut __ .
.A. nnmbe.r of eontribol-01-s ha..-e iiacreased their donaRJ:cile.me.nJ ti o llS solb--t:a.ntially . _ . The Ha.cry Goldberz,; of P:n•IDeket had a fortunate escape fToa iajury ...-he.n their
Lends
a utomobile "llf'ti slTDck b,-. a.not.her i-. X e.- Yort Cin·
Spioe
Their car tamed o~er
tiae;;; and ii
the ai d of ihe 6.re departmeill 10 release the occupants fTom the
jammed interio r . . . \\-e hear lhal the Sons of Ja.c.ob rill haTe a.
new ra.b bi shonly .. . He is a receni refa,gee fro HDD,,,-ary . . . The
&.m Berditeb's had a.n e:xc.iµ.ng time of ii the oi.her d.a"" .-be.a a
burglar, iJJterru pled iJJ the pilfering of their cu-, s
a 1,efty
righ I arm an d struek Yrs. Berdi leh . . . Ii required I.he a.iSi.sl1,i ce
of poliee to qa_iel ma.lters . . . Je'llri.sh Kar 'VeJ.e rans ha""e doa.a:ted a
Torah 10 be placed in I.he Chapel ai Fort .A.da.m.s ...
Two sons and a daugh!.e r made their debuts recenU..- al Yiriam
Hospital . . . A girl lo the Mandel Scbecblers. a ho..- lo- the ·dne..:mu:s. and a boy lo the lsrael Dnbarsh . . .
Leo Glet.lens realiu,d a fond wish this ~ when
Merely
Gertrude had a baby girl al the Homeopathic H Asson.e d
pita! . . . While we·re on the subject of babies. YicMan.er
lor Abrams bas done some splendid wort on baby .__ _ _ _ _
pictures . . . You·u probably bear more about him as time goes on
a
esl las! "'eek of the
the home of .3.1.rs. K le mer, eha.ir- . . . Mrs. .Vice Cornet Asherman. who
t = with
ner Cng rs
man.. 100 Glen.ham streel, io eom- Julius Rosenbergs. "'- as former!..- a so
orchestra . . . Her husband. Eddie Ashennan n1a, the
·tar u,
plete a.rra.ngemenis.
Cugal's band ... We learned lhi wee!; l.ha:I Beb-,...,.;. is bein:;; l.augb1
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as a mode rn langu e al B. li C. Dnriee High School in Fall RiTer
Samuel J;.essler of this city is instrnclor there . . .
Dr. ~fikhell Saek of p,,....,,ckel, wbo·s leanng SOOD ior the
Arm, . ...-33 honored al a farewell parry gi~en by friends z.1 t.he ~arragansen Hotel las, :Monday niie . . . He ..-as preSome
sented wuh a monng_ pic.tnre ~era_ ... Pa.al Robi"
Yililary
c.alJ ~d - u, _ieU _o.s th:u the _Je..-i.sh " elfare
d, is
s h.Je<:ts
p&nJ<.Jpal
L
~
• ,a,g ,n th e a.rra.n,,,':ag O f .=e
L- S. 0. C<e.B.1er
- - - - - • for sernce men on '-a.sb.i~oa stree< . . . Temple
Bet.h E:I will sl,oge thei r 91th :ui.noal meeting Monda~ ni,e ZI
e
Temple . . . One of I.be 1opics 10 be d.i£Co.s..<ed ..;n
I.be Spri~
Prolic. of 1942 . . . Prom Ca.mp Croft in SoaLh C.a.roti.D.2 co es wrord
1.ha.1 Has.I.el Broadmu,_ former employee of I.be Korb Baling Com -
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cember brid-leci. "...s leled at
3 d·mner parlv. bridge and mah
·o
on Wed~esdav nighL <!i..-en
l
p I
f -th ',
LO
e ar ours O
e - arraganAND BlS Ol!CHESTRA
1st B.w=t Hit.! -r>ESPEB.A TE CA.BGO•
Plai-ing for the Center Varsil}· -_11 Hotel ~ e r aun~ ~~
e r,
"ill be Ho..,ard Cohen. :'\!orris nd C. D
Wallick , Yaac SimkoCsl,:)-, :l.!erlin Dressler and .\I.rs.. A.. Dressler.
The table w-as attr.acb'\""ely dee- p.a_ny. is no,.. a ba.ker in the offic.ers' mess .•• He e.rpects 10 receil'"e
Rodinsky, Marvin Rodinsky and
orated ";th a centerpiece of
·
d
while carn:ation.s.
.!bout 100 a ra.ung . a_ny ay nov. - .. lrring Kan.. son of
'=. Sant Katt".s i3:
Charles .ll>raams.
also sbt:1onr-d at Ca.mp CrofL ..-rites 011r in.fsnaa.n.1 R.a.Jp Se. ieaest- were presen from Bosto~ off - - Marion Be.UH suggesJ.s t.ha.t ·oc.e t.he ~a:ris l.a.b~I their sob aPRO VID!:NCE
Rox.bury, Dorch !er. c'e v. Lon- riaes -i:: Boat.--. why oo, call Ameria.n a.nd Br'i ·- undersea c.nfi
-HELD OVERdon. ',ew Bedford aad this city. 7 Boats- . . . Tb.i's 311 for no...- . ..
THRII.UNG TOGETHER!
M.i
Dressler will become the -==-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bride of id.oey Bernstein of Bos- C"7
.-ere s~-ied o'"er L e annc·TBEATBE
See CARY GRANT
loa.. on December 14 al Wein- Jor a
bro...,, wool froc.k.. i ..-hid,
S UN- MON-. TUES,. a WED.
JOAN FONTAINE
stein"s Banquet Hall
/"J J I
, c;
1Yrs. '1nce.n1 SorTBtri.co w-a.s
" iedd.ing .!.nni~ersars
l!Uoni.an. :S
-lgpq,
Ldres._~ . . . A.no e,.r_ d..,..'"o;ee -OJ..
"NOTHING BUT
Mr. and Mrs. I.mug Gilstein oi
(C-0ntinoed from Page 4)
4W ~ .llrs.7TT.lliz.., Harris
Howell tree! obsen-ed their six... Her ,rool frod; ~ insened
leenlh wedding anni.ersan· on i~_rJed ~! th " bodice and ron- 1wu.h a Ben.b.z c.iDa.r of ...-hlre
"LYDI,A"
Di."eo!ed l!y
Thanksgiving night. al a ·buffet t~lll O 10 a panel down lbe r.a.b bi1's ,rool . . .
:o lo rel~
THURS .• F'Rt. & SAT.
Al.F1!.ED HlTCECOCX
supper. Guesls included family
": · · Lo,ely contrasl u-as her pa.ny . . . We regT6 oo.r inahili- - A!.50-and iriend.s. Yo'\"l.ng pictures ~-urchid co~ ~ · · Her m~ ry 10 contiaa e on wit. 1 .; oat .A.=:le SHraLEY & Ja:::res CB.AJ G C.
were taken.. Yocal entertain.men! loo ed plea di d LO a 5la!ely din- 1er. bo, SJl"'Ce =pi.res r1l: 1 1 , ~
"UNEXPECTED UNCLE"
was presenled by Mr Alice Cor- ner_ ,.-n
blac!. crepe, ~
"TEXAS"
oel ,\sherman. former radio star. broidered w, th beads 0 " •Is while
_\ saction o i ibe Ro:rum ca•-W alt Disney Cartoon
yo e . . . Blad col lace. in a
~
Ha't'e G-Dests
oral pallern, ...-as Yrs.
uel co:::n.bs bas become a:, air raid
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rosenberg Bomes· attire, with a red ilo"cr sheller.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
of :S1nlb street had as
esls last
embroidered al the "'aisl . . . A
wee · Mrs. Alice Cornet .uberman
"cnni.llion inset down the (ronl
and her SOil, Richard.
ROOM FOR RENT
highligbled Yrs. Mi-er Abrams·
Beru,,.-1.ein Bar-Mi1Znh
A.tlr.!u:i.-e fnrni.shed rooc,_
The Bar-:'lfil:z,;ab oi Allan Bern- crepe go'ITII oi chic caie bla
!lrs. Rohen Rice c.hose- a cos&'"ailz.hte is hoae ear ProTI-1ei n, son oi Yr. and Mrs. Jode.nee-Pa ~c.ka
cilT
line.
seph lkrnslein of 19 E. Beacon rome oi grey a.nd red llfool a.nd
a
red
inrba.n
.
.
.
-~
blacl.
afterIOD. ...-oc,111 pref~ Far
street, will ottnr on Saln.rda_.iun. .., infora.Zliou.. !elep O e
moroiog al lbe Sons oi Abraham noon frock, broadN! i.n gol d at
Lhe slee.•es. w-as ~rs.. A.le.i: W einPErry ~
Syn
,rue. followed by a receper·s selec.tion ... Gilld n.a.il eads
IS RUNNING NEARLY 65° AHEAD OF 1940
tion in the Dana aodilorium.
Yr. and Mrs. Bernstein v.ill entertain in their soo·s honor on
u.nday
et"eniog at a formal di.D• . . a nd you'll find them in our lates! folder. The title
aer dan,x, and reception a.! Weinof <I is " Compare the Total Cost",
slein's Banquet Hall.
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4 BIG DAYS -

Bill Robinson
JIMMIE LUHCEFORO
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"SUSJ}icion"

THE TRUTH"

''UNFINISHED
BUSINESS"
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MORRIS PLAN AUTO RNA.NCING
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THERE ARE SEVERAL GOOD REASONS
A.SIC FOR IT IT ' PIIOHE ,

Bring The Kiddies
To See SANTA

IT MAIL OR IN PUSOH.

Bojangles Robinson
Appearing at Met

AT

Bill -13ojangl - Robinson dancing peer, heads lhe aU-<olored

"The financial Institution for the Individual"

bow now appearing al lhe Metropoli Ian Theatre_ Co-starring
with Bill i Jimmie Lunceford. lbe ,
-Harlem Express,- with his o rchestra. _\!so o n lbe .stage are
Yelma Middleton.. the M.i.ller
Brothers and Lois.
The 6rsl nm screen al1raclion
is -o..,,P<'rale Cargo-. wilb fullpb
B~-rd and Carol H
es.

THIRD FLOOR

I1

INSURANCE
BOSTON
STYLE

Chinese
Food at
Very Low

Prlcea

Our Speci.a ity

• S!IBG
• FRIED

CE

• EGG ROLl.
• Fried Lobs:er
• C'rlOW YOKE

Courteous
35 C
Special ran Courie 45
Sunday Dinner
C

ExoellenJ rood
Sem.ce. Special
weekday luncheon

OBDDISPt7TllP
TO tAll OOT

..
..

I

Bide th.e New E.s-.--clcb:s
Saa1:a !las a
=a.L\fBr Boo
boy .u.d girl..
- b o o ia
yo rs ._.la9
red a.ad ·1'"er

I

WALT D6..'-b'l ~
f'rtt for e..-ecn11·s a ~11:Hifal 1~
l'!:N>IIS<'elo .. Gd
· 1 ~ 1a oa llis
Lll.ntae.
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BE SOBE TO WRITE SANT A A LE'TTEB
He promises 10
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Emanuel Women to Present
Jewish Home Beautiful"

Program Chairman

I

serrr(on on the subject, "Why refreshments will be served b y
Pray?" Following the services, Mrs. Joseph Bernstein.

11

A

dramatic

version

of

th e Cotton,

Rosh Hashonah; llfrs.
Weiner, YOm Kippur;
Mrs. Lloyd Bazelon, dramatic
version of Succoth, with Mrs.
Abraham Wexl er and Mrs. David
Freedman in ch arge of decorative arrangements; :Mrs. Samuel
F in egold, Chanukah, with Sheldon M. Blazar blessing the candlcs i :\!rs. George Gerber, dramati c ve rsifin of Purim, with Mrs.
1-farry Ch a rre n in charge of decor a tive arrangements; :\frs. Carl
Hym a n, Pesach, with Lester S.
Hyma n, . asking tbe traditional
four questions of the Passover
season; Mrs. Samuel Ga rr, Sbe vud lh, with th e Misses Muriel
Fain, Peggy Gerber, Barbara
Cotton and Beverly Stallman,
represe nting the confirmation
girts; and Mrs. Abraham Blackman, Sabbath.
During the pageant , a musical
program unde r the direction of
Arthur E ins tein, will be presented . A tri o, comprising Ll oyd T.
Ei ns tein, Nornrn n Hobinson und
Stanley Rotm an, will" perform,
w ith Ralph Eins tein a t the piano.
Solos wi ll be s un g by Mrs. Fred
Weiser and Can tor J acob Ho bcnemscr, whi le the choir will compri se ~lesdnm es Philip Ownres,
Leona rd Go ldm an, i\l cye r Pearl ,
Arthur Einst ein, :\·lu x Tnrnupol ,
E. Tancnbuu111 , llcrmnn Berns tein, Ben I. Hobinson and Hobe rt
Hi ce. The trnditi o nal blas t o r th e
s hofar wil t be sounded by WitJium J-lymnn.
\V oller !)trauss is in c harge o r
li gli°lin g effects. A large gro up of
hostesses wi ll serv e symboli c refreshments under the direction of
Mrs. lr u Blum. Mrs. Abruhnm
Pcrcc la y is genern l chairman or
the eve nin g.

"Jewish Home Beautiful," writ- He nry
ten by Mrs. Alfhea O. Silverman
of Hartford, and directed by Mrs.
Walt er Strauss of this city, will
b e presented by the Sisterhood
of T emple Emanuel on Monda y
evening, at the Temple. A short
business meeting will precede
the program, wit h Mrs. Ernest
Blaza r presiding.
Mrs.
Henry
Markoff
and
Mrs. Isadore Paisn er will participate as r eaders, while the fol lowing women will be in ch ar ge
of holiday ta bles: Mrs. Hyma n

Grant - Fontaine Film
Held Over at Albee
Mystery and romance tha t bl e nd
into a s urprising climax highlight th e film, "Suspi cion," starring Cary Grant and J oan Fonta ine, now in it s second w eek a t
th e RKO Albee Thea tre.
Under the direction of Alf.red
Hitc hcock, the fi lm unfolds th e
s tor y of a man ·w ho is a ch a rming scoundre l, and of a woman
who loves him so dearly s he is
willing, lit era ll y, to give h er
life for his happinesss.
Also on the Albee's scree n is
"U nexpect ed
Uncle,"
s tarring
Anne Sh irl ey, J ames Craig and
Charles Coburn. A Walt Disney
s hort, fea turing Pluto, is also being s hown.

YES, MA'AM!

• ·~,( ~ .. ~port For
arochial School

Any te lepho ne mall will
g ladly show you his iden't i6cation card. He's proud

of it.

I

It's ju st pl ai n common
sense, o f course, to check
up on people who wor k around your h ome or office.
Taking honesty for granced
d oesn't pay ... . So we hope
you will always feel free to
challe nge o u r m e n even
though they look as trustwo rt hy as we make su re
they are b efore employing

them !
We're q uite serious about
this. The te lepho ne b u sin ess is o n e o f p u blic service, a nd we inten d that all
o ur personal contacts shall
b e jus t as satisfact 6ry to
telephon e users as we can
make them.
NEW EIIG UII D ,TELEPHONE & TELEG RAPH CO.

PURE MIRABEL

'PRESERVES
M.d. from whol• rruit and granul,t.d suglr Siic d•llcious ffavors • Strawb•rry, Raspberry,
PinHpple, Blackbury, Apricot and Cherry.

Pioneer Concert
Luncheon, Dec. 16
Pi onee r \Vomcn's Club is making fin ul nrrnn gcme nts for its
Chanukah Co nce rt a nd Lunc heo n.
to be hr td o n December 16 at th e
:-lorrnga nsc tt ll otc l. At n specia l
committ ee rneeling , he ld on Tu csdav aftern oon nt the home of
~l;s. Alter Boyrno n, on Hcynotds
nvc nue, ~lrs. Smira, progr am
chai rm on. r eported o n th souvenir progrnm book ror i hc o cnsion.
•
In o bscr\'n nce of J ewis h Book
Weck, B ·ryt Segal wilt tntk o n
th e Book of the Weck. at a membe rs hip teu nnd meetin g of th e
Pi o neers, lo be held on :\l onclny
nrt ern oo n, 2 o"clock nt 109 \\' ns hinglon s tree t. ~lrs. All er Boj·man,
nnd Mrs. Mo rris Yo un gs tc in nrc
co-chairm en of 111 mbcrship. Hostesses ror the nfl c: rn oon will be
Mrs. Charles Lap1>in nnd ~!rs. A.
Kct'm a n. Mrs. Sidney Goldman,
preside nt, will preside.

All

FJ...,on

ORANGE

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall

MIRIAM PLAZA ·
48 SNOW STREET
Under Supervision of

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR ·

---

Wrentham, Massachusetts

Catering - Strictly Kosher
WEDDINGS, PA!{TIES and BANQUETS

SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
Sabbath services and an Oneg
Shebbat forum will be held tonight (Friday) a t the Congrega' tion Sons of Abraham, with Rab b i Nathan Taragin preach ing a

TINS

~

Ibo,

TH E N E W FINAST SOAP POWDER

CRANULA TED

SOAP

n9c

;:,v~~~~ ft
LG!:
~ PKG S ~
PACKAGES

Educator Peanut Cakes CELLO. 19c
"Sc
~
ll.
Baked Baans FINAST ft
Brown Bread vX~hN:.~J•• 2 +,~~ 23c
Ketchup ~'~t~~.F!~~~ 2 ~trs 25c
Vinegar F0L~~;.rR~~DJ~ QT BOT 10c
Fruit Cocktail RI CHMOND 2 +tNs 23c
&fr UI•t JUICE - FLO RIDA 3 18o, "3c
(irap '-'
~
&tt•,
FIN
AST
PREPARED
ft
15c
Spagh
ll.
14 .,

'-'

280,

Ov•n 81k•d

TINS

TINS

Sw. . tenadorNatural

Synagogue Women
To Hold Bridge

"Shall the United Slates Enter
the War Now?" will be the theme
of a Town Hall Mee ting lo b e
held by the Alumni Association
of Temple Emanuel on Sunday
evening, 8 :30 o'clock in the vestry of the Temple. The discussion w ill be led by Irving R.
Levine, Harvey Steiner, Harlan
Espo, a nd Le?n J. Glan tz.

200,

ANOsrtr~6~:lUIT

Discussion Held By
Hebrew Fellowship

Alumni to Hold
Town Hall Meeting

Rupbo,,y

Sba:.'beny

2 Lb Jar

n
"Sc
Cl·trus Salad eco.,o..
~
~
Rolled Oats ~~~T:,s:.~,!, 2 ;K~Bs 29c
Bags LARGEHOMELAND
PKG
T&a
•
TWO CUP SIZE
ol 1.5 15 C
Shredded Ralston 2 PKGS 25c
Prunes FINA~t.,~'6'"~,tRGE 2 LB PKG 21c
SWEET MIXED
QT BOT 25c
Pickles
Hershey's _CH~~~~:n ft TINS 17c
Blue Ribbon Malt JLBTIN 4 9 c

Regional Conclave
Held by A. Z. A.

P:1 ·w tu ckc t A. Z. A. wns victor
Al a join t meeting of the Me n's
Organiza ti on and Ladies Auxili- o ver \V o rces tcr· A. z. A. in nn
ary of lhe Providen ce Hebrew ex hibiti on bask e tball ga me h eld
Parochial Sclwol , held las t week, Ins t Su ndair a t th e Bl acks toncRabbi J oshn a Wern e r appea led :--:arrnga nsc tt Hcgio na l A. Z. A.
for co~ti nued s upport of the Concla\"c. The score was 32 to
20.
sch ool.
Announcement was made tha t
Roge r \V illiams Chapter won
the Aux.iliary will soo n launch a th e awn rcl fo r the \\' inter T ournmembcrship drive, to raise funds :1111 cnt , which will be h eld on
for maintenance. Mrs. Ruth Shaul- December 27 and 28. The conson .ls r aeloff, president, s ta ted I c lave was climaxed by a dance
tha t s he would awa rd a cash on Sunday eveni ng in ·th e ves tr y
prize to lhe individual securin g of Temple Emanu el, with numthc gr eatest number of new m~m- e rous A. Z. A. chapters r eprebers.
sent ed.
A r egular meeti ng of the Auxiliary will be h eld next Monday
even ing, 7:30 o'clock at 129 Chestcr avenue.
\_
A round tab le discussion was
held r ecen tl y by the Public Rela tions Comm ittee of the Or-der
of Hebrew Fellowship, al which
A bridge and mah jong party, time members o pined that closer
sponsored by fhe Siste,hood of cooperation am ong Jewish youth
the Congregation Sons of Abra- organizations was needed. Local
ham, will occur on \Vednesday youth groups have been invited
evening, December 10, 8 o'clock to express their ideas on the subin the Dana auditorium. Mrs. Jo- ject by writing to Leonard M.
seph Gold is chairman, assisted Levin, 11 Goddard street, preside nt of the 0. H . F., or to visit
by a large committee.
Under the auspices of the sis- the club headquarters at 87 Godterhood, a Red Cr~ss un it has dard st r eet, Sunday afternoons
been formed a t the Synagogue, after 2 o'clock.
and meets each T uesday.
Mr s.
Harry Davis is chairma n.
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With Chu,e. Tomato Sauce

l b o,
TINS

Your TASTE
COFFEES ThatandPlease
POCKETBOOK!
First National, CoHH S•rvic• assurH you of coHH ground .,uadly the way
you wa nt it. Firs\. N al:ional coU:e• i• gu ara nteed alwa ys fresh ,rout• d.
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EQUAL TO MANY BRANDS SELLI N G A T A HIGHER PRICE

RICHMOND
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AN OUTSTAND ING COHE E VA LUE

JOHN ALDEN
N E DON'T KNOW OF A FINER COF.FEE THA N KYBO

KYBO
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VACUUM PACKE D • U NUSUAL STRENGTH A NO FLAVOR

COPLEY

BANANAS :tL:;"w
Florida Oranges
SQUASH
TURNIPS y~~~~~
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4 lbs 29c
2 doz 47c
4 lbs 1Oc
4 lbs 1Oc
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